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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK
t

STAR THEATER
HAMILTON AMI DUNK

Itulw Comedy Singing A Talking Act

"Winning a Prise,"
Great Nortbtrn Comedy

"Wood Will Tell,"
Imp Dram

"The urate' Outing,"
I'omi Comedy

"The Word of Jose,"
Frontier Drama

ADMISSION 10c and 33c

TEMPLE THEATER
The Coining of Orrtchem,"

Vltagraph Comedy

"The tilil and the ('aagsler,"
KaUm Two-Ke- el Feature

"lxe Old Hwerl Songa,"
Edison Drama

MATI.N'KK DAILY AT 2tS0
ALL 1JCKN8KD IMCTURKS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Physician

Sulla IS and 19. White Building
Phone M

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AIWTRACTS INBURAXCK

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

O. E. WILLEY,
'lloom 230, Odd Fellows Building

Attorney at Law

EMPLOYMENT
Call. up COMSTOCK8, phone 90,
If you want any kind of HELP
lleglsttr at the COM8TOCK If

you want employment

Good Land
I. alwaya the cheapest In the end.
Pour land I. dear at any prlie. I
make u ieclally of desirable farnt
l.uda, and shall be pleaaed to aliow
yon the country. Itrlng famllljr lth
(he Klamalli llaaln and having faell-lt- lr

for .honing the land, I am In a
INHiltlun to aerr yon.

CHILCOTE
Xcw location, OSS Mala Be. Fhoan M

Farm Lands
A Few Choice Farms at Re-

duced Prices and Easy Terms
Newton farm, t mile from town,

80 crs, all In alfalfa and
grain. Good house and barn.
Price OM.OOO, one-thir- d down.

160 acres on Lost River, 10
miles from town, all In train,
two good springs on place.
This one at $.10.00 an acre, 3

donn.

480 acre In Poo Valley, 140 acre
In grain; house, barn, gralnsry,
windmill, good water. $15 an
acie, easy terms.

IS teres two miles from town;
bouse, barn, chicken bouses; a
good one-ma- n proposition.

Modern house, lot 41 Hx
ISO ft; 9th and High SU

2,100, IOO donn, 30 per
month.

CHAS. S
i no s. otii st.

i r

SPINNING
Pbone 40 I
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WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
Green Blab, h ftUIO
Dry SUb, h MJM
WJock Wood ta.Jtn
Block Wood, doobl lod.f5.00
Nut Coal, toa fit.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
(oat the hlH. asc extra)

Oalee 096 Mala. O. Peytoa, Hgr
Phone UT. PImmm SitW

V.

The Evening Herald j

0. SMITH,

Published Uallr except Suuday by
The llcrnld Publishing Company of

(Ktamath Kills, at IIS Kourth Street

Kutcred at the oitolQc at Klam- -

nth Valla. fVrapnt. fur tranamlaalnn
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Ashland Council Would

Shut Out Power Plant
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Fall House Cleaning
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Browne Bros.
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SHOW YOUR WIFE HOW

mi To write checks for her bills

Imlond i minting nut In

r.tc tiionei, and then not bo nVo in

toll wlieto her rnsii una igone,.: l - V J'i
't& Yl Tl... tMial Tmil an. I Havings
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'rliy7i ,"k? tri '"r t"11"'"' nicouiils, and will

TA'jjV 't iV ''" ''"' "' ,,,ow ,")f """ 'IUW

"ti-- a ' " ""I'll better n check Is than

1 . iiady money

FIRST TRUST and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

IN)V J. .I'MWAI.T, I'rr.. . M. IIVIIII, Vice I'rro. on.l Trees.
IIKIIT l. WITIIIUIW, rleerrlary

Surveyor! ami Irrl',ntIon lvn;incern

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

Mtl'.s, Pia.NH, lll.fi:i'IIIMS, Cle. KktMAlll HAI.M, IIIIKOO.N

YOU WILL ENJOY
A feeling of ntltlctl security if you take your
trip in one of our rent cars

RELIABLE DRIVERS

AUTO TRIPS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST

j.w. baile, fENTDAI fAD AfC
.MxiMlfer llriitKrnire Department vEHlIVitL UJaJliaUE

Phono IIMI

mvtri.KTi: fiilnii stock or

PETERS LOADED SHELLS and CARTRIDGES

I'rtei Nliells liavr Hon liioio llr.l Prlr at Itlg hliiNil. M,,

hi) other Hlirll.

Darling Hardware Company
oppomitk wmri: i'i:i.ic. hotel

iisriit Fnlrhankk. ore Co. Knulne. Piimiw and Wlndiiilll

'&ffiP1&.4fa.
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